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THE BOW SERS TROUBLES.

Mr. Bov.'sfT Trie« the Manufacture 
Of 8oft Soap, With Sad Betulla.

"IV lint in on ymsr luiml this cve- 
naked Mm. Bowser after 

»•he hud cleared away the supper 
dishes and Farmer Bowser eat on 
the hack doorsteps, smoking his 
pipe and keeping very quiet.

‘‘Soft soap,”  lie briefly replied.
“ What do you mean!”
“ Mrs. Dowser,”  he replied, aa he 

turned on her, "«re have rented 
this I'aim tor the *ummer.”

“ Yes.”
“ We have hnd our experiences 

with liogp, Ileus, cows, sheep, plow j  Mr. Dowser,

uu axe, lie hammered away until 
the vessel was in fragments. Ten 
minutes later coming his ¿omiug 
to bed awakened Mrs. Bowser, 
who sleepily queried:

‘ Well, how’s your soap!”
“ Not a word, woman—not a 

word!”  hoarsely replied Mr. Bow-

fire and looked around with a 
smile,

" J i l l  Bowser, think ot the hot 
and crowded city—the bricks and 
cobblestones—the suffering of the 
I e iple who can’ t get away!”

Mrs. Bowser withdrew, and for 
an hour Mr. Bowser atiended the 
Are iu the inoi-t faithful manner, i ser.

The man had warrented soap in ! “ But what’s the 
sixty minutes, but at the end o f ‘Never yon mind. I under- 
t hut time the stuff iu the kettle wns | stand what has happened, and to- 
foaming away as at first. Mrs morrow morning we’ll have* talk 
Bowser strolled around to have aI and arrange matters. Long ago 
look uud to say. 11 wurned you that you were driv-

“ I don’ t believe you’ll make iug me to the dead line. That 
soft soap out o f that stuff.” ; Hue has been reached at last, and

“ What you dout beliebe would' it only remains to arrange the 
fill a big book,”  sulkily answered 1 parting—the parting Mrs. Bows- 

“ I think it needs'er! Not a word—not a lisp—no
:ng and mowing. To finish out 
the romance we ought to make 
► oft soap. Every farmer makes 

own- you know.”
“ But you know how soft soap is 

ma'V, don’ t you?’’ she queried.
“ Very likely. I’ve helped moth- 

«r to make millions of barrels o f it. 
Iu fact, the day you was born I 
was making soap.”

“ You must have soap grease,” 
she suggested.

“ Not necessarily.”
“ And lye. We should have to 

have a leech to get our lye, and I 
Imv'ut saved any soap grease.”  

“That’s the old fusioned way” 
s iid Mr. Bowser. “ Here in this 
box is all we wan’t to make soap 
with. I got the stuff at a hardware 
store to-day. You fill your kettle 
with water, put iu the ingredients 
and i tart the fire, uud when the 
soap is mude you send chunks ot 
it around to your friends tied up 
with fancy ribbons.”

“ Perhaps it’ ll work,” she said in 
doubtful tones.

•Tt’a got to work. The inan 
warrented it to make soap iu one 
hour. 1 here’s un old kettle down 
ut the burn, and I’ll get it up and

salt.”
“ Who ever heard of salt in soft 

soap!”  ;
“ I have, aud I am going to put j 

some in. We always used salt to 
solidfy it.”

Mr. Bowser got a bowl of salt 
and threw it iu, but the only effeet 
was to make fore foam. He went 
back to the house for more, but 
changed his mind and brought out 
a box o f ginger, a cup o f white 
sugar aud a package of corn 
starch and chucked them iu one 
after another.

“ That will be a curious brand of 
soap,”  said Mrs. Bowser, as she 
watched the proceedings.

Mr. Bowser turned on her aad 
pointed to the door step.

j  excuse! You were 
' that I shouldn't make

detirmined 
soft soap, 

and to baffle me you willfully aud 
maliciously—”

But Mrs. Bowser was asleep and 
smiling as she slumbered.— M. 
Quad.

THE FAMOUS N EW  BOOK. 
“DARKNESS AND DAYLIGHT,”

OS
Lights and Shadows of New York

Life.

I desire to express my thanks to the people of Coke coun
ty for the liberal patronage given mo during the past yenr 

And I desire to say to them that I start into the year ’97 
\yith a fuller and bettor selected stock of Furniture thaw
ever before, which I will sell surprisingly cheap, and J 
most cordially invite you to inspect my stock and get pri
ces before buying elsewhere.

M r s .  E - .  C .  F i t z g e r a l d «
Opposite L. Schwartz & Co’s.,

S o n  A n g «* l, T o v s s .

Kentucky Dew Whiskey.
8 T A N D A R D  O F  P U R I T Y .

Distilled of carefully «elected grain matured in wood. Kentucky Dew Is 
the leader of tine old fashion wlilskev unit lor mellowness and richue«« of fiu- 
vor ha« noauperior. HFCOMENDED by leading Physicians for the Club 
and 8ick room. Ituy from Distiller« direct or our agent« at distillery prices*.

4 year old S2..*>0,H y ear old $8.50, lliyoar old $4.59 per gallon. No charge for 
packing: Send money with order, -uflstactlon jriiaranteed or money refund
ed. Wrt.OOO guaranteed u s  t u  Purity o f u o »<|m .

O L D  K E N T U C K Y  1 ) I M T 1 L L K 1 1 Y .

TRY A JUJ DIRECT
IV» W. MAIN KT. LOUISVILLE. KY. 

FROM OUR DISTILLERY AND BE CON
VINCED.

got bis madapamLwaa-daugiU-aua .V "

In this new and superbly Illustrated 
work a noble Christian woman toll« 
the thrilling story of her ]>er»ouul ex
perience iu Gospel, temperance. Mis- 
«ion and rescue work iu a great city. 
No recent publication in now command 
ing «0 much attention nor ha« any o- 

lle  bad Dior called forth auch ringing word of 
“God-speed” from ministers and end- 

women. It haa been proachud a-

f t

T H E

She retired, aud he brought aud 
other pail of water and increased 
the fire. He suddenly remember- theaubjectof many 
od of reading that old boots were j Wunday evening lecture 
good things in making soft soap 
and having noticed a barrel of 
them in the wood shod, he went 
after and brought out three pairs 
and dropped them into the kettle.
When the contents had been boil
ing for another hour, Mrs. Bowser

bout from fanioua pul pita, read by ten» written by Inspector Byrnes giving 
of tbouaanda of aubacrlbera. mid mado 

a clergyman’s !
Itaautbor-

ahip ia fourfold, ita four author« being 1 
noiosa than:—Mr«. Helen Campbell, 
Uev. Lyman Abbott, D. D., Col. Tlio-

lii« private diary.
no loss than:—Mr«. Helen Campbell, j heek published.

of God, und “ In His Name’’ «pent 
Start a fire. suggested that it was bedtime,: many yeara a« u city missionary liter-

•‘.Jnst—just wliat object would j and that be bad all the next day | ally “ In Dark New York.” What a 
it be to make soft soap!”  asked I (0 experiment in, but he drew him I wodderful work «bedid. How devot- 
.Mrs. Bowser, as he got up. j  self up stiffly, and replied: • e<1 *l,,d ble*’,ed *,er were‘ u  u

“ What object! What was our 
■object in taking this farm for the 

/unminer! What’s the object i f  
living! You talk mighty queer 
for a womau who is sent out in 
the country for the benefit of her 
he:.Ith! In the first place, it 
remind us of a gypsy camp fire 
¡iiid weave a sort of halo about 
our position. In the second place 
we want soft soap lor family use 
¡(tnl to grease the tools and cow’s 
heils with ”

• I never heard o f soft soap for 
a cow’s heel.

“ Didn’t you! There’s lots of 
things in this cold end cruel world 
you’ve never beard of. Before I 
was 10 years old I had learned 
.'i,it soft souping scow ’s feet help 
ed her to increase her gait by r»0 
percent. You rake some chips 
together and I’ll bring tip the ket
tle.”

Mrs Bowser wasn’ t at all enthu
siastic, kuowmg that consequen- 
ee6 were sure to follow, but she 
helped to hoist the up on some 
¿»tones and start a fire. Mr. Bows 
, i brought the water from the 
well. S h o o k  iu his ingredient, and 
N re si idly the twilight fell and his
i, x pay camp fire wus lighting up 
the beck yard Uko a beacon.

••Now, this is what I call roman-
j ,  !” o\rimmed Mr. Bowser, us he 
hu\ ill. wn on the ground uear the

a story never to be forgotten, ’lid« 
unique volume preaenta the«e thrill
ing experience« of Christian endeavor 
wltii tiie hundred« of pathetic and u- 
iiiiiHing acenes that were packed Into 

jie_' them: it portrays life in a great city
.. . . . .  . by day and by night “ Aa Seen by athought hnu that Ins mother used w:omttn,,. luhows th<J JHJW, r o( the

"ill j  to use a sassafras stick lit stirring compel to redeem soul» from the low- 
thc contents of the soap kettle. | eat depth«; itgive* striking teatlmon- 
Ile didn’ t know sassafras from | lea of the redeemed; and from all

these rich and varied experiences it

‘•It it’ s bedtime, then go to bed! 
I set out to make soft soap, a'id 1 
will make it if I have to stay a- 
wake two weeks!”

When she had gone iu he

ature, often in life.”
Noappeal from temperance advo-j 

cate« can do more to promote the 
cau«eof temperance than the thrilling 
scene« and Incident« so well describ
ed; at least ao «a.vMrs. Mary A. Liver- |

! more and Ml«» Fraud« E. Wiilard. I 
, Ona of Urn uioat abaorbiogly Inter- t Q fljf CoiOTStlO ft SSTlta F 0 Ry*
; exting portion» of the book is that

Is the Best and Quickest Route 
to all poiut iu the

N o r t l i  u n d  K a n t .
The direct line to

NORTH TEXAS,
INDIAN T ICR I TORY, 

KANSAS, 
aud MISSOURI. 

For rates, maps, folders, ami 
any other information, call ou any 
Santa Fe Agent, or address

W. S. Keenen,
G. P. A. Galveston, Texas.

the ripe experience« of thirty year« of 
defec-ive life. Many of the startling 
revelation« lie make« are taken from 

They have never

Till« factual ing volume 1« indeed a 
ma« W . lvuox, and Inspector Thomas j wonderful lulc of Christian love and 
Byrne», Lhief of the New York De- faith, all rllve with iutonaeaiid strik- 
tective Bureau. | ng reality. The heat of ia that it ia a

Mrs Campbell, tho princl|Nil writer ! pure and elevating book from hegin- 
cortainly wa» a woman commissioned ing (o end—a volume for the family

rot-ewuod, but, taking another, 
trip to the kitchen and pantry he 
carried out a bath brick, h box of 
stove polish, a loaf of bread and 
three nutmegs, und these things 
wenf into the keille to keep the 

jobl boots company. Tin minutes 
later he added a dozen potatoes 
aud a little later he chucked iu 
a straw hat from the stoi.k in the 
woodshed. He was no nearer 
soap than when the fire wus first 
lighted, and us he realized this he 
finug an old paint keg in on top | 
of all and muttered to hbnself:

“ By the beard of my father, but 
I’ll have soap or death!

draw« living truths for head and 
heart that are worth to any reader ton 
times the price of the book. Mrs. 
Campbell's account of rescue work i» 
full of wonderfully touching incident«. 
Stranger stories are here told than ro
mance ever dreamed of, every one 
ot them drawn from real life by a wo
man’s hand. Ill every chapter she 
weaves in anecdoto after anecdote, in
cident after Incident, story after story 
nml the reader’« attention 1« held 
breathless to tho enoof the volume. 
“Strange, but moat suggestive la the 
tact,” «ay« Bishop C'oxo in warmly 
commending this volume, "thut Christ 
is to be visited in these dens and dives 
there are those whom He will bear in 
mind whon He says: ‘Ye visited uie;

 ̂j fdl* : or, when he says: Ye did it uottome. 
doesn’ t come come in 15 minutes; itev. Dr I.yman Abbott's llfe-loug 
more—”  j interest« in City Mission work, and

She didtf. The Smell had got ! his personal share in Uih) work, pro-
„ „  HUe Itie oHor. o f three , t

factories condensed aud put up in MYn. _
original packages, and Mr. llows-j “ My iuterest iu these phrases of city 
er had worked faithfully for three iid date» from my college days, 
loug hours in smoke aud heat.! From that day thia-over a tdlrd of a
All of a sudden he rushed in and « » ¡v a r y -1 have ^tinned th. stud-

ies then begun, and the aubjoot oftliis
isaik ha» been one of the groat sub
jects of my study—sometimes la liter-

kicked the kettle off the fire mid 
verturnedi:, und then, soiling

circle. On till« point the words of 
Uev. Dr. Twicholl (who ha« a fain illy 
often children)uml Uev. Dr. Magoun, 
President Iowa College, are worth 
quoting bore: Dr. Twichell writes,— 
“My wife »ays that «he is going to set 
onr young people on tiie i«>ok right 
oft', for Die good it will do them” ; and 
President Magoun say,—“ My family 
find« where other b o o k s  on 
our shelves lack iuteaest, tiiis one al
ways holds rewards attention.”

It codtains 253 supherb engraving, 
every one of them made from photo
graphs taken from life, mostly by 
flash-light. Every face is a portrait 
every scene u stern reality. In 
ingut these splendid illustrations tiie 
reuder see* at a glance just liow Gos
pel work is carried on by duy aud by 
night by rescue-bunds; lie is shown 
strange sights in out of tho way places 
thut arc raroly or never seen by Die 
casual visitor; into tho home« of the 
pour; into the homes of tho poor; into 
newsboys' lodgung-houses; into tiie 
police and detective departments, 
etc.,—nothing seems to be omitted.

We do not know when 74!) puges 
liavo given ni*>rcgenuine pleasure. If 
we speak warmly of tiie book, it 1» be
cause it desorves it. It is »«»Id only 
by agents, and is meeting witli an e- 
nornious sale. Agents who introduce 
such a work ought to lie cordially 
welcomed. A  better work has cer
tainly never come to our table. It 
will be read over ami over again by i 
old ard young, with ever increasing! 
pleasure and lasting profit.

The work 1« published by tho old! 
nud wcU known firm of A . D. Worth
ington A Co., Hartford Conn,, whose 
imprint is sut'iicieiit guarantee of the 
excellence of this first-class volume. 
Hoyul Octavo, 740 pages. $58 fine 
plates, portraits, anil text Illustra
tion«.

MIS8 MATT IN fJIBFON, Agent, 
Robert Lee, Texas.

0 0 C I )  N E W S P A P E R S
a t  a  v e r y  l o w  p r i c e .

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
Galveston or Dallns) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each is- 

j sue consists of eight pages. There 
look- are special departments for the* 

farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls, besides a world of gen
eral news matter, illustrated arti
cles, etc.

We offer
THE SEMI- WEEKLY NEwR 
and the RUSTLKK for 12 months 
for the low clubbing price o f $1.811 
cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week, or 150 papers a year, for a 
rediculously low price.

Hand in your subscriptions at 
once.

Wbf not be your 
own Middle-man!

P ay b a t  ono profit between maker 
user and t h at a «nin.lt ju st one.
O ar Big 700 Ibid« U tta lo fiM  and B *  
Oalde proves th a t  tt'a possible W etgha  
f S  pound«, ttjOOOtttastri.Uoue, deeoHbee 
and te lls  the ono-profit prh •oof o v e r *  DOS 
article», everything you use. W e send it  
tor IScentei th a t'«  n ot (or Ilia book, bat 
to  p ay  part o f  the puetngeor expreaaaga. 
•• id  keep oC Idler«. You c a n t  got It too  
<alck .

MONTGOMERY WARD *  CO*
•  T he M ere a f  A U th eF  

j MI-116  Mlchlgou AW.,
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LOCA l i C HIPS. T  : í E  L E ( ;  A
J. F . 1 teats sells tor casi: T E N D Í  i l i

■ only

doctor»IT IIli COLORADO 
V A L L E Y  RAIL 

ROAD CO.
< i '  to .1 . r.

■Wagon Yard
1 Val» roo

JFomntooa, full weight .'1 pomol 
lo«- »’.o li at .1. Collier í. Co.. 

Editi), Texas.

J. D. Colliers* 
ì loaders.

prices aro

t*o art meets

tini- timi vory fiine poor
mct yeaterilay ut tini Urolito 

gr»iv«*ynrd and deci«l*‘«l lo Irm i* 
il. Killer I aker, o»Taylor county.
preached lust utght ftt tIn* resi __*___
»li nei* o f Mr. l’ie'v'tt. Ho is »
Diiiuitive Hai lisi and ali alilo Two meetings liavo been liciti 
sponsor. | limilig t uo pust week, l»,v tIn* per-
\ l*i«ir. l’ opohvoll porhaps oau «oiib who aro tukiug tho must a»' 
Ixmst ot7>wning ono of thè young- Rvo part in securing tho new i ai 1 
est »nolbtT ctiwtt ìu Ih« west. Tilt* road, and ilio prospcct.s tur tho 

a Ih //*X. c . Marron talka nhoiit right mot hot* will be ono yoar old «omo railroud uro brightening rapitll.v. 
whon ho Kjiys: **\Vo nood n rad- timo in this monti). Tho oalf is a  new propositi»»!! for tho orni* 
road and we aro going to huilil j ahoat two «roeks old. This allottiti struclion of tho lino has boen prò-

de»er\y opaco in tho Stock Jonr- j n(*nto<l, whioh tho roprosontative 
imi. Last Tnesdny, if we inittn!:«1' kioii i.f oiir oomtnmiity oan iiio»o

Sa*» Angelo, Texas.
11A li UV BENNETT, DUO.

\\ ish**s «11 lii» Coke Co. friends 
to Cal! on him when in Sun Ango
lo.

Restaurant in «soiincetioii with 
the Bar.

Commissioner. ................. ............ },
■next Wednesday.

M. L. Youngblood, one of E -1 Mp*sr '- A *7' Pet,it ,n,d T* A * 
stockmen and Higginbotham, two of Mrento’s 

re|>rosntative citizens, were in the
oily Thursday and paid this off!»*«* 

T. Carter was in tho their sa.,8la„ til|1 rpB|, Mr.
«• .y to-day. j Pettit savs it is Ida opinion that

The Mhotograper loaves to-ilay ltronto w II do the right thing by
Mo will have a .  branch gallery the raiirosd. Wo liane never, so
boro— will retavn in .July. far, hoard of Bronte lagging be-

.1. fl. Kurrough went to San An ,,iml « ‘LVthing and it is certain

• » itti*« prominotit 
riarmerà is in town

l’ rof. II.

jiww: » » .'." * —  mni f
Mr. ,1. H. Mnrronghs has be«*»i 

olootod ili*' Treusuror of tho C«wa- 
pnny, and Mr. M . I - Btiehamui 
nhe Soorotary, and ilio««* gmn!**- 
iiii'ii uro givirg MuUstaniial H*ni* 1 s 
f, r ilio failhfal perforumnoo o/  
their .lutios.

Otlior locai gontlomo'i who are 
moro aotivoly promoting tho eu- 
lorpriso, and to whoin ilio tliunks 
of this oounty "  ili !»•* ospocinlly 
duo, shonhl Wo soouro th<* Unii- 
roml, aie «I. W . Hooil, L. 11. Ibi* 
ghtman, .1. 1». Latham, W. C. Mai
nili, L. IL Murray. J. 1>. Ha vis, 
E. C. flood, J. M. lVny ami <1. 
(Italiani.

A h Mailing»*:* scemato he some- 
vvhat indUlorent, wìiether they 
got Ih»* Ridimmi or not, tho prò- 
motors of tln* lino, bave ahimst 
dooitlod lo ennstrnet thè milroad 
in a moro «liroct lin»*, down ilo*

gelo yesterday on business.

Mrs. J. L, Marron and Mrs. J. 
*W. Heed canvass«*»! the town yes* 
iterday.oiKl in a very short time 
seen red by subscription five «lol
le« r» and some cents for paying 

rf'ir a pulpit tor the new 
> burcli.

Iv not to l̂ * expected to do so in 
this instant'«*.

•T. F. D' Hts is still in tho push 
when it comes tc grooenos and 
grain.

A full stock of F<'«*sli Groceries! 
always on hand ami soM at lowest 
possiable prices for cash at the

not, at 11»«*! residence of Was. j Stilly comply with, and it only 
iluls»*, on Oak ereek, Miss Nettie ■ now remains for our « ili/ens to 
Acre and a gentleman from Brown j individually come forwanl with 
county were iluited in matrimony, bonuses, in accordance with the 
Rev. It. M. Cumbio ofHcialing. bonotlts they will derive from the 
We .wish them pleasant sailing ' iim>, to secure the railroad, 
through lifo. Wo whuld say to All the capital Stock, necessary 
Bob; romember that such is lif«*. to moot the legal requirements of L'donulo \u'loy, » russing lh* 
Grin and eudurc it obi follow—  the Railroad organization, Inis HuM. Colormlo «& Manta 1 »• Kail- 
the only remedy, persoription free, been subscribed.-a large proper- road* at, or m*ar, Miles Statio ..

It is said that whore a man’s tion of the same being subscribed aud continuing trom then* ia a <1 
:r»*asur»* is there will his ht-art be |»y tin* New York gentlemen who ,<M'* *'IM‘ *°  ̂a*1,t Hoek. lliis is 
also. Aceonliug to this .lohn arc limuieiering th** enterprise, «t least a cheaper anil «\isier route. 
Baker’s heart umst be somewhere and the new proposition is not to a"d  wi!I give t»n* sums Smithciu 
in the regions of Sauco. ask the public to subserihe for connection as babinger.

More anon. | Stock, but to give regular bonuses
Last Chance. to s»*«*ure th«* Hailroail.

A S  I ;tm lo o k in g  for a nit*«'1 'J hi* terms on which this Bo-j

Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Payne, of Grocery Store of A . D. White. lim* o f  sa m p les  from  on e o f  
Saneo, were in town yesterday. San Angelo jJu> ( ’ Inoago T ailors. ail«l

|U^5Trs. Mart Trammell has been w anting a nice suit o f

clothes just call at .1. 11. Bur
how

went. f 71. L. Barron wishes to snv to
the public that he has now opened 

( iiltivators, ^very up in the lower story of the Odd 
a id .I no. Deere I lows at Hagcl- p,.l]uws building with a new anil 
M*i** **’ ^ * u Angelo. tTi 11 stock of groceries, nud he in-

Donbl«* Shovels, Georgia stocks, vites everybody to conic to s«*«*
Sweeps, Bull Tongues at Hngel- him.

It is elainie«l that Saneo will go 
WS.roii* f.,r pr.ilifbi.iAii. W , « ...... tuto w.ek, but i, r.-port

irrport Host wrrk bow «tronu it 1 * *° •u'l'fo'.uji.

Standard

rough 's hanhvarc stun 
sc<* m y samj»h*s. Y»»ur 
ronagi* will be s«»licitc<l. 

Y ours very truly. 
Pleasant Storm .

and
j»at-

ftMieu, San Angelo.
fTiatnpion and .lohn 

ton and Corn Planters
«tein, Sau Angelo.

Deere cot 
at Hagel

Hoes. Hike-», Shovels and ullo- 
lher kinds of Farm tools at Ilagel- 
Riins, San Angelo.

-I. D. Collier & Co. are rece!v 
Mr. T. C. Baldwin, o f the Ft. ing New Goods every week ami 

V'hailbonrue country, was iu tin* their prices are Bedrock.
«villa last Baturdry.

Prof. .1. L  Boss, the efHeient
Hayrii'k preceptor, was attending 

go business in town Saturday.

The Record Broken.
J. 11. Collier & Co.are the first

Charlie Roe has bought the \V 
F. Buchanan place west of town, 
‘_*00 acres of improve»! laud. Con
sideration £3000. Mr. Buchanan 
to »k tin* Ro»* residence here in 
town at rlliUO. They moved to

mi C o k e  County to sell ¡ { » . . - .s t c .l  Hieir respect! ve places Thursday. tlloII8ailUt

Are closing out their luniher 
stock at following prices:

Sap shingles Ö inch at £1.7 ’» per

•vofTtie, Arbuekle and X X X X  at (* 
poll mbs for £1.

J. L. Barron and wife nmt Mrs. 
-1. W . Reed paid Sail Angelo a 
visit Tuesday.

Brother Bates preached in the 
new cbnrch last Sunday for the 
tirst time.

W e woitld’ ut ha* e ‘ nothin’ but 
a railroad.

Go to Robert Lee to hear Rail 
road talk and to Kdiih to buy 
«■heap Goods at .1. D. Collier & Co 
sells them and guarantees every 
thiug as represented.

Everything lividy in town-noth
ing like a lailroad,yon know.

.My prices are alway 81 he lowest 
f»ir first-class goo»is is why so 
many buy their Groceries from 
A. D. White, Sim Angelo.

I wdl close the tax books on 
March 1. 1>S!I7. All who have not 
pai»l th**ir faxes for 1S{|(J will 
please settle by that time and 
save collectors coals. t

Very Respectfully.
L. B. Murray,

Tax Collector of Coke county.

at £2.20 per11 ea r “  “ 
thousand.

Prim«* Cypress £2 70 per lotto
No. 2 luniher at .*11» per thonsnd.
No. 1 boxing at £14.00 thonsnd.
No 1 framing £13 per thousand.
Will also sell furniture and Sew 

ing machines for less than any 
body. New lot of wall paper ami 
window «bailes at closest flguri's. 
AM odds anil cnils at cost.

«ns is re«|iiirt*d to be given have 
also been so amended as not to 
require any portion o f this Bonus 
paid until the construction o f the 
Rail rumi has actually commenced; 
and the lollwing is a copy o f the 
Very lair nud business lik«* Con
tract for I>oitus«'s, which is now 
being circulated:-
The Colorado Valley Railroad Co.

Robert Lee, Texas.
I
State Of Texas,
County O f.......................

This memorandum ofagreement
between---------o f ----------party of
the first pint, and The Colorado 
Valley Railroad Compauy(to be 
incorporateli under the laws of 
the State of Tt*.\as)party of the 
Second part:

W itnksskth: That the Party 
of the Fist part in consideration 
of the benefits aceriieiag from the 
construction o f a line of railroad, 
(from Colorado City, the county 
seat of Mite.'nell enmity, on the 
Texas & Pacific l!aiiri>a«l, down 
the Colorado River Yallley, or, 
beyond, a point on the Gulf, Col
orado & Santa Fc Railroad, in 
Runnels county, Texas) hereby 
agr«*cs and promises to pay to the 
Party of th«* Second part, the sum
o f-------- Dolllait: the same to be
paid ns follows, to wit:

When tlie construction of Ihe

Went her permitting, the Survey 
of the rnilroa»! will be comuicioeil 
on Tuesday morning from Miles 
Station, in a Northerly direction 
toward Robert Lee. So our «• i i i - 
zens down the valley had better 
look out for the survey party and 
be prepared to give them a royal 

¡ welcome.

fin
oor

a

i
,* me a nr, no much more titan \ 
/ y o u  vnagine— serious tr .d ’l  
y fatal diseases result f;o itiv  
^trifling ailments neglected. K 

D on ’t plav with Nature’s n, 
greatest gift— health. ^

;---------------

Brown’s
Iron 
Bitters í

it Cure

I If yen an fedine \  
otit oì sci ts. wtrik „ /  

?(.!.» rally ex % 
hausled, iie*v»'u*»  ̂
bave no appetiti 
smiJ  can i vjork, . 
b«iRÌii a l onceiak*
¡»»g th cm osirtlia  T 
Me strcngtheriing 
ntcdicino.v. luch i : , f  
Bio\vn s I im .B il-

f trn. A 
tic» cute 
comrx fi 
%ory iirst losc-r. 
v. o tt't s t a i*  j to ; t r  
teeth, a i> «I 11 5 
pi cesali t u  t -k t .

>

n s Ih m.B it- 4 
A few b ' t- JÈ  

cui e— beneid 1  < iron thf/

Nance & Carson. :
jx-A t « citizens meeting «t the 

s  The f>roliib!tioti election ronit** |l,i im,l house lust Sat iiiiIhv night, 
«tiltoday. Voten* you piense Hiid¡a rommitte** was appointed lo so- 
tbiuk right •bout it. Bulrenieio- heit subscribers to a petition for 
t>»r that one way is right and the ft" election to be held for the pur 
other way wrong. pose of incorporating the town

lUury .  icirm.T f "r . ............... Tl" '
b 's t  Coke who ho* been frying oth

er parts of the state for some time 
luis returned mid located with us 
ngatn.

object of the iiiovo is the building: 
of a school homo. It is a mutter 1 
of importance to the town ami 
should be given Ihe respetful eon- 
sideration «>f everybody.

said line of Railroad Inis actually 
oinmenceil, Ten ju*r cent of the 

above amount slinll be due and 
payable on «leiiii'.nd. When live 
miles of tin* roadbed is constitid
ed an additional Fifteen per cent 
shall be due uud payable; and up- 

’ on the completion of each consec- 
j utivc section of Five miles of 
said roadbed, un nddilional Fif
teen per (*<*nt, until the shk] Rail 
road leaches Robert Lee, when 
the rcinniu<!cr of the unpaiii sub- 

¡scriptlons shall lie paid in full, 
j In Teslimony etc.

A Railroa«1 Company has been 
organized and will he incorpnia

Dyspepsia, kidney cm 
Neuralgia, Trouhlcs,
Constipation, Bad Bio 
Mair.rla, Nervous

Women ’r uHsiploir.t?.
( i c t  o n l y  t h e  g t r n i i i n c — i t  l i t i s  c r o s s e d

!’  H»irs , ii the w-app« r. Ail olhirn me sub- 
l stituies Dn K  iu p i  ot I wo ye stai” ps ,vo 
■  W i l l  M i n i  m i  .  t  l e t  r U n u t i f i ; !  V  o r i d ’ w  
i Fair ami book—I ret.

r BPOWM CMfTMiCAL CO. BALT'MCRC. MO.

'a»-ats pr.d Trade-Mark» obtaincti and all I* «-1 
c r . t  b r u n o s c e m l u c t c d  f a r  H o D i a s T ;  r e t a .  ¡ 

O rn ee iiO i« a o s i - ;U .c . Satcn tO fñ c cS i.iJ i.e u n i r  • re prte.n m k«* Ciac ¿.as. Uhm«
«remota lro-i V.*>!i . - : m,
5 Irm i i od.-l, d-aKÍof or ylioto., with d c«rlp . 
«toa . l ie  #Jv. o, a  patón Mil lo «• not. In« of--ü ' - - * ---* * '. . . . . . . .  • O u r  tí o  a  t  « t i  c  t . . !  p j r o n t  I »  » » - i  i m  < i .  ,
*  A l*U»SHLtT, ** 11’ n  «•, Obtain Paten»«,** alth 
«cr.»t o» raros m t!.o U. H. ooj ioretgn c tá s liiu
J rnt free. .««¡dr. i»,

( i « U n t S s  X f a m l n l n s ,  

V  iolillvS ,f ot •> X». % «u- >
STRINGS AND i XSTRCCTORR 

For All
INSTRUMENTS. 

SHEET MUSIC. MUSIC BOOKS

A Tall To Confcdernte Vetemr.s 
By ortler of Capf. J. L. Robin

^ Itobcrl I,*»* pnplic school clos- »on, Ooiiimaii.ler of Richard Coke te»i uu«l«*r the Ionvs of the Sti.-te j jO . A .  S i f ^ O W & C O e  
f»l I’rUlay, F»*b. 2t». School will  ̂ amp. No. (»(til, «11 old ( 'nnteder- °* ,1 exus. ns soon us !he necessiin w»*mim«itoh.
be «uspen<ie»l for a few weeks, «f- ate soldiers of Coke county and legal papers cun be drawn and 
f«*r which we will expect to open mamliera of the Cbmp nrer^jaest- m,‘<l wi,h Hi«* Secretary o f State. 
h Summer aeasiou for n perioil of ^  meet at tin* court house in Ihe 1 resident ot tin* Kailroml 
months. Robert Leo on Saturday, March Company is C. B. Holmes o f New

Frank E. Thomas. the I.’Jth. There in some very im-  ̂«»rk City, ( PreH»i»*nt of 27 Corpo- 
Bronte Sifting». portant business to transact that rations in lie* United States, con-

.  v n u  #IIMl ip . . ,  t, * , , .......... th e  pat off. All who can’ t trolling over a hundred million I
Fro; ^ H .  np .: Editor Rualer: People here nre atleild will |lleilHe , elul in M„ , r dollars.), who has built manv !

i t  r  . , a l ^ t  up with.hHr work. d«ra for Ihe year ns the general. lines of railroad during the
O K O  A ^ L liT ’ r<,,M »M>wt be made out by that .'«’ars; and the Vi»*,* l>iVs-

San Augaio. Texas. ’ i f.1rer’ 1 '* l’ l|,,‘Lv^of aeanoii in ||m4t and ||0 llHIIH.s ffju |u, lo blent ami general Manag *r is Ii

T A X  I  O ' . M P l  A f o r i.m Im,v«« • . •• ,m imi’.«« « I..UI.K1. »M « Ui■Ì4- ; •• »-'art/ UCy« T , * •.« - m l  f'*> laiorn-*.
« • • -, * -  • ^B.i«i«H«l.” »«a#4 lM *liorlv  > k. , • roa U S » '  '«-a »ye - ».v-i, Ai-«» m .locai«<u*<*aa• - -*i * ». —- .

jan .*; On «Malva 
a. ana

Th« only exclusive Music bouse ; ,h* ar0“ '^  -™* We learn that i ßelteni| hendq^rtera unli HH 10 v>“ f  Wher.tcrolt, tin* Ri-preseuts
im WK8T TEXAS. Mr. Allen has a tine «'and of corn
P I A N O  and O f l C A  A I V  nf>* öome oa,s are bei,,K ßOW¥,i i

Toning and Ilepairiug here. Health of the community

centa g«K-a to register ihe name. 
H., II. Haley, Ajt

live o f the partiea who will con 
tract to build the line, and Unni»

xry • .4 *• « W «• *•«*•<•PkU.li *«**■•, »«»*> •fc—t >Mi u- »'- « in »««a S-taafiav lLaa rjv »v««
f d  v » t  tv tl

A m ar' va a.

1
J. L. Eobiurpu, C’oniiugui’er.|cc,-’r the euterprife.

\ ait m

tbaa nr« Wnmht. Wdvl» *t¿?r»«h«i rA>»>.)<’ wlth •f-jt fßtd  tv M»u l»»c ».»v». Thla aril« «SW! jmper 
JmmaA vwvl r. v « o n  '¿ I  tniivirv»««u. l u b j  Är «K  
a m *  ia v V iH X  of any acunUtl' » n *  In Um  

».'» k j  oaf. Svaitilo «öi-jr «am fr«c.•acu ì, «.'< fc/aar. Svairtc aniMV l -----0 »Al«na IWtuan. in ,i Hilf, fU f  .« F«vf. SlOfflv 
mavva, i l  c-ioa. M»»rr nanba» « M f l w  tma...

rii ä :*#*
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Kl) M. MOBLKY,1ST a n d  STATI
[Sm  ccpsor t<> J. T. H a m ilton .] 

l\>St Oflioo Building,

Robert Lee, Texas,

COKE COUNTY RUSTLER J. L, Dow, sheriff o f Eddy
county, New Mexico, was waylaid 

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF COKE CO. and murdered by two men on the 
» main street in Eddy on tin* night

of the 2#th. D, 1C. Ke.npuu i Win. 
K iiiIhoii have been arrested on

C. C. MERCHANT, Editor. 
M. G. REED. Proprietor

Entered at the postonico at Robert 
Lou, Toxkh, as second-class matter.

Burns & Bell,
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNC. 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLOR1NG.

When in (COLORADO give* us a trial.
C O L O R A D O  - - - - - -  T E X A S .

SATURDAY. F KB ‘-’7.

OubBcription Ratea.
CASH  IN A O V A N C K .

One copy one year...................
(tue copy -!x mentii»...........
One copy three month»...........

ON T I MV .

¡81*7.

suspictiou.
iiiun.

-Colorado Spokes-

Persie Grillili, who has been hol
ding down n job  on the Angelo 
mail line, has got a job  in a livery 
stable at Roby and hat. gone tbeiv.

Sama Fe Speciali.

A Wealthy People.

MARDI GRAS F ESTIVITI E;> 
NEW ORLEANS, MARCH 2ND, 

1807.

f One copy one year.........
i One copy nix month*
I Due copy three month«.

&,L X
V V

I Dry Goods, Groceries And
G E N E R A L  M  E R C H A N D 1 H E .

Better Bargains for the Cash than any otlur house in town.

Advertising Itates.
Made known on application.

The Texas Live Slock Ahhosìh- 
lion meets in San Antonia on 
.March the 8th.

----- - For this occassion, the Santa
/ x i . .  . Fe Route will sell tlcktes from alt

tc sage m ans are Mie rich |lo¡,lU, 0u jt» line in Texas and the
; est nation oí people in the world, Indinu Territory to New Orleans 
There ar** of them, wit It a and return, at rate o f one faro fo- 

'.7. , fund of $8,(¡00,1500 in the United the round triy. Tickets willl be'

.......  . . . .. , 1 and March the 1st, limited to re-
they receive tcom the govern» tent tlirn ,,n March the 12th, route via

•j.ro ♦•(do,000 interest annually. They Houston and Southern» Parili ¡m 
... . 6 are now asking for the withdraw-• or via Kort Worth and the Texas 
••• ;al for their credit fund ol *700 Faciîie, and will be good leturn-

per capita- ing only the route used going.
Taking the entire population1 

each man, tvoinv.li and child is 
worth $5000, to say nothin» of!
their 1,000.000 acres of land, inch AT ' VA^ IN G T O N  II. C.
stock, improvement and other MARCH, 4T1I, 1807.
personal effects. -Ardmoreitc. £ OT V " ' ow ^ U' ï t  cSa‘,*|,itwill make a rute of one tare for tin-

INAUGURATION OF PRESI - 
I )ENT-ELECT MC K i N LE V

JAMES STEWART,
As o Ricial ly announced that 

lark Ilunnii will succeed Sher
man in the senate.

Go to .1. 
Gi occurs.

F. Deals for cheap

•fudge Rector will hold Fedral

DEALER IN
i eouiLfu Abilene next month. C. A. Tonn’S

GROCERIES, GRAIN A N D Ä  
PURE DRUGS.

■re is a move on foot to ubo!- 
the city corporation of San 

Angelo.

Como and sec me and get my prices when you want anything iu the 
way of Groceries, Grain, Hay and Pure Drugs.

I buy and sell for Strictly Ca. li and propose to sell you Goods as 
Cheap ¡ts the Cheapest. I Pay the highest market price for

FURS AND HIDES.

An automatic wagon brake lias 
been invented.

te San Angelo opera house 
ins been destroyed by lire.

WEST SIDE 8QARE. ROBERT LEE, TEXAS.

-iTHE CÏÏSH HOUSE r-
wntcr, good, roomy stalls mid 
lots mid lare * and commodi-

** NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD -«■
i

R un M y

Grocery, Grain, May and Wagon Yard
On :t strict cash basis— l»<»t}» lmy and sell with 

mid for cash only, and I tlireby gtd my goods ns cheap 
they can 1><* bought and 1 will sell lor small profits 
give my customers all the advantage of cash prices. Good 
W agon Yard Free to All. Yours for Business.

J. F. DEATS,

1 sel! grr.i i i » 
at i

I will

D o’nt let ii.\ing reports about 
the railroad bother you; the rail
road move is progressing nicely, 
and tin* chances for the road are 
good. So far as we know, the on- oils cam p-houses 
ly question o f getting the road is j and hay b y  single feed 
the question o f getting the *150. wSl(>Jt.wl’lu p r¡(.eS- 
000 asked for by the construction
company,and we aro assured by «»me to sec me Rnd 
those who art* iu a position to treat you right, 
know that that amount will be mi- ■■■■ «

j sed. Push it along, it’ s u good 
thing and the only hopo for our 

as county und town.
and '— —

Federal Judge Swoyne, sitting
in Judge Rectors place, at Dallas, 
declares the Texas unti »rust law

round trip from all points on its 
line iu Texas and ihe Indian Ter
ritory to Washington, I). ( ’. uinl 
return. Tickets will be sold on 
Feb. 28th and March the first 
onlp good forcrutinuous passage 
in each direction, with final limit, 
for return March the 10, ISOT. 
Tickets may he purchased via Si. 
Louis or New Orleans and diverg
ing routes.

Through Pullman l'alaee sleep
ing ears will he operated from

7 i. ... .. . i Galveston and San Antonio viaI most respectfully solicit .. .. . 1 • i Puns ami tlu» rnneo Inn* to 8 .
(lie |k*Jmc‘ ot ( OKO county  to j Louis, cotinct'tiug at Union 
put Up tit m y wagon y a r d ! w,,l‘ through trains to Washing-
when in Bnliinger-the old ?,on*
Lskridge stand, across street 
-outh of lumber yard. Good

WAGON
Ballinger,

YARD.
Texas.

What The Sterling Uity New» ha» 
To Say About The Railroad.

1
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT!

Foil honest dealing,
N ice treatment and
A  B A R G A IN  IN

STAPLE & F A N C Y  GROCERIES
j^ruviT— GO TO

The prom oters o f  the new 
railroad have subm itted a 

unconstitutional and rank class proposition to ( oko, Rune's 
legislation. The State will appeal and Mitchell counties cond i- 
the ease. tionai that the road he built

ail'l it appears they will meet May, August, November and Februu 
tie* demands. This knocks

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
COKE COUNTY. 

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
J. W.Timmiiia * * Judge.
1). D. Wallace - Attorney.
J. W. Barnett - • Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
S. J. Chapman - Judge.
W. C. Merchant - Attorney.
J. W. Burnett - - * Clerk.
I, . 15. Murray, Sheriff* Tux Col’ct.
II. E. Johnson - Tux A»serser.
(5.1.. Hughes - - Treasurer
Old Graham * - Surveyor.
J. M. l'orry - - Inspector

COMMISSIONERS.
E. C. Rawlings - Pro No. 1. 
Sam Hayner - • “ “ !•
J.C.Nowtou - “ “ .1.
J. H.Campbell - - “  “ 8.

COURTS.
nil.trie Court convenes 1st, Monday 

in April ami November.
County Court omivenosSd . Monday

It the Colorado Valley Railroad 
company mean business Ihe Stan
dard will guarantee that Sun An- ,Mlt t!,t* last “ «P«’ of Sterling 
gelo will give #10.000; right of way City for a railroad for at least 
through Tom Green county and a quarter of a century. How- 

i Miiiplo depot grounds, providing ¡ Cv«r, it throws us some ltcar-
'«»“ t jheroad will b« hum to this er the railroad, and Robert 

(̂£8 Ttfl point within n reasonable time, , , . ..: Lee, being our nearest ratl-

ry.

J. N. FARQ U H A R. SAN ANGELO-1 ' n«d »mi «.,iv thirty.«,-,-
- - •—     -   —  J . _ . . the Railroad Company menu bus-¡miles tiistaiiee. will he in po-

inesR, and if Kan Angelo wants to sitimi to command our trade

Commissioners Court convenes 2nd 
Monday in February, May August-
November.

Coks Conr.ty Church Directory-

gettile railroad, site litui hetter' 
get a move on herself and make ! 

| some definite proposition to thè 
The undersigned littR opcned tip a tirst-clnss Restaurant in thè ' partir« hacking thè enter prise. 

Rauchniau'« Hotel Imildiug. It is couvenient to March Bros. Store. ; We know that thè promoter« of 
l'ree Wagon Yard and Court Ho u b o .  My Motto i«: “ Good Meals,tliis line wonld just a« «oou build
and Cicali lieds.”  Sati^faetion giiaranteed. Your patronage is reo-1 to San Angelo asto B illinger and
peetfully «olieited Your« Very Respectfully,

G HO RG E T. KIRKLAND.
San Angelo, —— —  . ——

Tex««.
_______ t___

Wagon And Feed Yard.
A l v i n  <J’nm|>l>cll, San A u g i i ,  T«*xn»*.

All Kinds of Feed. Tlie Best Water. The Best Stalls. A Good 
Brick Gamp Mouse. The Best Attention 

to Customers. The beat Accommodations 
For The Least Money. We 

- Appicciate Your 
Trmlo.

East ofNimitz Ilotol.

we rather think they would prefer 
| to do h o  if San Angelo would give 
¡a cash bonus of $50,000, which 
was required of Ballinger. 

f The prevent intention of the 
company is to ere«« the G. C. «£ 

j S. F., at Miles Station and cort- 
Itiuue. on to Faint Rock; hut if San 
Angelo will come to the trout We 
believe they could secure the mil- 
road.

Eugene Bm't. the wife and 
child murderer at Austin who
has been sentenced to 
has turned urtht

Robert Lee Mission. M. K. Church 
Slouth; service» ns follows;
Bronte, 1st “ l ln.m.
Rock Springs, 2d _ 11 « . m.
Hayrick, “ “  *• P- ni.
Robert I<ee, 3d Knndny, 11a. ni
Sanco, * 4th “ l l n . m .

Eugene T. Bates, I’ . C. 
Methodist Protestant fhureh; “er- 

viees as follows: Robert t/oo 4th Sun 
day; Kuneo, 1st Sunday; Silver, 2nd 
Sunday; Live <>i»U, on Oak creek. l»lj , »<•» * * on», •#., W.... .......

h a n g , ; Sunday; !(<» it Springs Urit Sunday.
Ho'ic. /Ip. Eiwli appointment begins Saturday 

, ' night before.
veloping considera bo talant! u«v. linmiet pastor
on tliat line and id much i Baptist(Tiurcli; 1st SundayG. L. Berryman,
[»leased with Ili.» efforts.— Ex-

Piistor 
Sunday

oJiange.

 ̂ y f f  Colorado City get«,the road
MPnin II

Subscribe for the Rustler.
from Ballinger it will not lurry- 
there long. It will come 011 to 

j Crosby county and give 11« al 
: market, all that is need to make ì 
! Crosby the best county in tbr | 
; West Texas—Orjtby Cai ity 
I New«.

She stood beneath the Mistletoe 
And Hurry bent to k «« her, 

Just i’.s her father happened 111, 
WHereby did Harry miss her. 
As Harry tried to get nwoy, 

The father thundered: ‘Tarry!’
m

And ti9 they both went out the 
door

A missile toe struck Harry!
— Detroit Free Press.

Chritinn Church 2nd 
McGuvock Pastor.

Valley View Mission, Methodist 
Protestant Church, West Texas Coû
te ran ce; se» vi(es its follows:
First Sunday* ut North Contile aclicol 

house ut 11 n. m.und 4 p. m.; 2 Fun. 
dav at Edith at 11 a. in. and at Wild 
G*t 4p. m.; AKunday nt Mt. Murgar- 
ettv Heturdav night and 11 a. m. amt 
at Juniper school house at 4 p. 111.; 4 
Htinday at Valley View Saturday 
night, Kuudityat 11 and Hund ay night • 

W . C. BURR, Pastor.

U O O D ’ 3 C 'JARAN TEES
■ 1* a cjre. Wlut it ha* doae for 
othcri it will do for you. P; sure to 
get Hood's Sarraparika.

J'he Coke county people are 
invited, wheniu Ballinger to stop 
at the Pearce Hotel, only #1.00 
per dsy to them. All trains met 
l y porter. Free feed yard to 
patrons.

II. D, P e a r c e , Proprietor.

/ 1 WESfvw
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We Buy To Sell! PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AND

SELL TO BUY.
1’rtyingSpot cask, ami withonr Extensive Experience we

have no Jiesik-my iu
GUARANTEEING THE H U G EST PIES.

Wo handle every art iele belonging to the Family Urocer- 
v Business; can supply your wants no mutter what you need

In T h e G r o c e r y  Line.
A T n rn  n

P E R R Y M A N S  P A T T E S O N .
A t  1 01*11 «\y m  A t  L m v ,

Land A gon ta  A nd S u rveyors. 
Koiikut I,ke, tftt Tkxar. 

Offloe:-tVwt Side Public Square

r > .  T .  A V E R I T T ,
A t  t o m «  v  A t  L a t T ,

Land A g e n t  A n d  A b stra cter .!
R o u tin 'L i-k , ♦♦♦ t k x a s .

From tbeSun Angelo Standard.
Vf. II. Harris will ship 2300 

tKoad of 4 yeur ohl steeta to the 
nation in ft few weeks.»e* R. W. 
Foster, of Sterling comity, sold to 
(¿iron l-o , of Colorado City, 000 
l-itd spring calves at #13 and #13,73 ( 
per head respectively. %• ('apt.

! Win. Turner, of North Concho, 
was in the city Saturday. lie r<- 
puts that lOOOaeres of grass was 
hurtled on Ins ranch Saturday and 
that even a large quantity Was des-!

! t roved irt 15. M. Collyh’s pasture.!
; Cause of tire unknown.»«* B- V.  

Office:—North Hide PublicSquare. ! Collyns sohl to Messrs. Clark & 
“ | smissen, 400 coming two-year-old 
O . »1 E l t C l I A N T ,  s onrs, at fancy figures. They arc

SO VIARft* 
gXPEMISNOt.

TRADÌ MARKS, 
DKSICNS, 

OOPVRIONT8 Ac.
„ * I ’ i'’*** Mndln« »  ilftrti nnd dMrrliMlon mir »h»Oi«r mi laranllMi «l.robnl.ljr imtant«r>l« roiinduiiiiai. oir» 3 S  °wdr haf:ui ^ Ä ^  ss.™" 
Ä Ä t i , br b Mun“ * co' r̂ iT* 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
f  III unrated, larrr.t etrenlatlon ri 
Ido J'.uriml. wrekljr,tertu,|n.OUa/M,i ei'M-imen dpi*» and ULa .'OK 0.1 Catexti Hat fr*K Addivaj

m un h  A CO.,
301 llreedwav, Now York.

heaatlfali
nur KHeuu.™ 
tl.Ytftix nmolHmtÊ̂mmsÊÉSm

w.
•Grocers, Cotton Buyers and Commission Merchants, 

H A L U X O E R ,  T E X A S .

F. e .  M iller i M a " ’g .

C. A. HATCHER,
■BrFormallv with March Bros., has bought an interest in 

the WEBER A BALFANZ

Bakery And Grocery
Business, just East of March Bros,.— and wili-pay you

Marked, price for your

j s part of 2000 head o f 2’s bought 
A l t o r n o y - n t ' l  n w ,  in the San Angelo country in ilie 

, . .. ,,..............  past few weeks that wiil be ship-Will practice law iu the District »lid 1
interior court* of Coke and adjoining, lM>d *° 'Vtoiniilf liy Messrs. ( .  cfc

S. They will tie driven to Amarillo. 
•«• Tom llolmesly lias been down 
iu the Devils ltiver region during

ovuutie*.

County Attorney Coke County
i ROBERT LKK, ,% », TEXAS. 

Office ut the Court House.

J .  1 ) .  L n t l i a m ,  > 1 . I  >.

Physician and Surgeon,
Robert Lee , T exas .

Office at Mobleys’ Drugstore. |

Highest

Hides and soil you Groceries
Mr As cheap as can be bought in town.-«

C’JUtK V Zt F U L L  ST O C K .
Special Prices on Potatoes and A pp les.

San A ngelo, T exas.

Sam Joues says that if God 
, were to take the church to Hear- 
leu now it would be a migty awk
ward crowd. Many a man would

tlie past two weeks on a mutton 
expedition. He purchased dur
ing his trip 2,300 fat muttons with 
wool on, from different parties at 
$2.10 per bead.*.» All the counti
es in the 93th Representative dis
trict are exempt from the enforce
ment of the .Johnson grass law. 
Hurrah for Jim (.'allin.

Santa Anna Will have the honor 
and profit of furnishing the gray 
sandstone used iu ercting the

m s  ■ __n .i

I- - fi;  JH »  M— —
firffö txiyin^puriouyTrr\i*tòTl on;

p m .

-pu*" u p  * a  /
/ ' W H I T E .  T I M
m Iccc.T&iryno on» prxjnd tytl ivti^hT

v II

bave to do without his morning handsome union depot at (n»i\cs- 
j drum for the first, time. Some t°n*—Coleman \ nice, 
j old sister would soy, “ I don’ t .
1 know what I am going to do with- Ballinger it is said will pay $30,
1 ont the theater,’’ and »..other «00 toward the new railroad. Now 
would pipe up. “ Husband, have "  hat will Robert Lee and Colorado 

! you the cards in your pocket so |»»iyf The matter will be worked 
(that we can have» little gamer up soon. Begin doubling up on 

------ ------------  what you first thought you would
When yon want newspaper fav- « “ '• We u*ed ,hw 0̂<“ , and u,u*1 i 

vors you strike your home papers buvt* it —Colorado Spokesman.
don’t you?

If you want your town boomed 
jaud your proper!ty increased iu 
value, you expect your home pa 
per to do it for nothing, don’ t youf 

Yet yon kick because your 
j home paper hasn't as much read- 
inging mat 1er as a city paper, dont 
yonf

SEWlNt 
MACH:

MAh B
W B  OB SD B SEALERS m i  a. II 

you M c h la M  cheaper «ban yea ran 
CeC elsewhere, The KBIT IIOKK la 
on r heat, hut wa make cheaper kin dr, 
■urh as Ik* CLIM Ar, IOBAF. and 
ether nick Aim  VaU Nlehel Plato.’  
Rewlac JUaehtnee fkr $15.00 and u ?. 
Call eu eur aceut er write ca. v  
want yeur trade, cud Ifprleee, ten- 
end aq nare dealtu c will win, w j wt *. 
have it. W e challenge the world to 
prouuee a  BRTTRIl t  A0.00 hewing 
machine fbr $SO.OO, or a tetter $20. 
Sewing machine for $20.00 then yon 
can buy front ns, or our Agente.
TUB «EW HOSE SEEIIJGIICBKB CO.

Oau)'»*. Mam. Boeroa. Mam. n Vino, SeoAKt. X.t, CuiCAO.', iu. t-T. Ixi. 1«. g(>. Uai.iaa, l i . At.
BA, Aka)" IK O .C U  A n A k .A ,U .

fOH BALE BV

^ S T A R T

fo r

n

r Sii.n \ngeIo Milling Company, a 
^immig and cotton seed crushing 
and fiour milling concern o f Sxii 
Angelo filed its charter with the! 
seertary of state last Tuesday. 
Capital stock, #20,000. Incorpo
rators: J. L  Millspaugh, John R. 
Nasworlhy and J. \V . Johnson. 

The paper dou’ t charge interest —^Standard, 
on back subscription, but yon
wait until the last thing before | Gove,“ ‘ r Culberson did the pre- 
puving it,don’ t yon. ”  aentation act at Galveston on the

You think a publisher can for- lyfb i"81’ He presented the I at- 
ever digest the fact tha*. his paper ,,e TeXtt8 wl,h tt 8P,eudid 8l1* 
is a ‘good thing’ lor the country vor 8t*rviwe’ K l’ro8t,,,t ,ai8ed b>‘ | 
and not receive anything in return l’°Pu,ar subscription iu thu state
He can’ t do it, can hef 

Yoii frequently sneak off to 
some other town to have your job 
work done to save a few cents,
don’ t you?—Navasota Tablet. , . .  . . .. . .___i itorniu law on the same subject

GIRL

RIGHT.

From present appearances Sen
ator Turney’s irrigation amend
ment to the constitution may lie 
passed. It is similar to the Cal-

1 have s s#*h*ct line of Millinery Goods non* opened up iu the 
Davis Ilot le building. I am now ready 

to wait on any and all who may want any
thing iu that line, also careful atten

tion |u»id to
•Dress Making ,

MRS. M. B. INGRAM.
BORKRT I.EF.

■physict

TEXAS.

Fitzsimmons demands a 
'»hysiclans certificate o f Corbett's 
ability to stand the Fitzsimmons 
knock-out blow without fulling! 

' dead, but he slionld also offer 
1 proff o f his ability to deliver the! 
goods in case the market is declar 
cd ready.— Ex

and it is believed that the measure 
will be the inauguration o f exten
sive irrigation iu West Texas.

Robert Lee & San Angelo
STAGE & EXPRESS LINE.
H i N G I . E  t r i p  t t l . n o  H O U N D  S tB O

Good Horses, Hacks and fast time a Special tv.
HARRIS it Itro. San Angelo, or J. T. 

xlA.MlI/lOX 3, Robert Lee will receive prompt attention. 
Reasonable charges on all packages or Height.

Don G reen  i P ro p rieto r:
*  P- Pl'r ,v - W. E .  Ingrain.

Put up at the

EI> GOOD
LIVERY STABLE

Reasonable Rates.
Bverythiug First class.
Beat of Attention given Horses.
W t  Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage.

P E ltR Y  & IN G R A M

MORE RAILROAD RUMORS.

Consul General Lee, the Ameri
can consul at Havana, Cuba, has 
resigned because the department 
of state, or Cleveland and Oluey, 
refuse to support him in protect
ing the lives of American citizens 
iu Cohu. It appears that the con-

---------  snl has reported repeated nnirdets
With railroad rumors to the of Uniteil States citizens to the 

south of us and railway whispers ; Bta,e d«*l»«rl»ueut and little or no 
to north of ns, It begins to look Htteutiou was given the reyorta. 
like something is going to happen , * * *
in West Texas. The L ubbock^ /H  iit

l^are l>o

When the eirl cornea to be a woman— 
lookout. If »lie sturta out iu vigorous, 
Womanly health then it is pretty safe to 
»ay she will he a healthy, attractive, 
beautiful woman.

The beginning of womanhood is the 
real cruis iu a woman’k life. Nearly 
always something is wrong then in the 
distinctly feminine organs. Maybe it 
Isn’t very serious—no matter—the time 
to stop disease is when it starts.

M c E L R S P S  
W I R E  G F C A R D U I
will bring girls safely through the crisis. 
Taken t.t the first indication of weak
ness, it never fails. It regulates the 
monthly periods with perfect precision. 
It» action is direct upon the feminine 
organs that above all others, ought to 
he strong and well.

Start the girl right. Don’t expose her 
to the dangers and tortures of dragging 
weakness, hearing J 
prostration ami < 
so common to women.

KcKlree’s Wine of Carilnl, is a lion» 
treatment. It docs away entirely with 
»bhorrent •‘local examinations.”

MM at tl.00 a Bsttls b| Osslsrs la MsSIda*.

ing down pains, nervous 
the debilitating Ira.’us

H i

be trirj that Texas cowboys 
arc bound for Cuba iu large num
bers, Weyler ami his men «re iu 
for a siege of fighting compared 
with which their previous experi
ences will seem the most peace
ful o f summer dreams.
—St. Louis Republic.

Press.—Leader says:
And now comes the rnnior Hint 

! the Two Buckle range is to be 
j turned into a colony for a large 
: number of Boboinian settlers and 
that n railroad will be bnilt right 
throngh the range from the Fort

i Worth A Denver on the North to ------ • • •
the Texas & Pacific on the South. | CENTRAL HOTEL.
The Bohemiaus will do the rough Mr. Q. Loe, at the old Nickel 
work on the road and be paid in Store iu San Angelo is now fully 
homes in the Two Buckle range, prepared to meet the demands of 
Tills range takes in a good part the eating and sleeping public, 
of Crosby, Dickens anil Motley j Meals or beda !i5 oents. Good

ChII 
will

A «tvlroy aick-ai-r.ee finally aewtafl 
tae. pee.

Improve»

counties and will bring a road 
within forty miles of ua—West 
Texas Stockman.

r%tes by the week or mouth, 
there, try him once aud you 
go again.

GUARANTEED EQUALio l e  BIST
crleea very rene» 

make
»able.

. MB 
- \

4 4 k f .»
/

ÀL I

liOREDGE MANUFACTURING ( A
' U L V I D E a e ,  ILL. '*


